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Executive Summary
Sea otters (Enhydra lutris) are well known to consume large quantities of herbivorous marine
invertebrates, thus releasing macroalgae from grazing pressure and allowing kelp beds to
flourish. By triggering a cascade of direct and indirect effects, which drive transitions between
alternative kelp-depleted and kelp-dominated states, the presence of sea otters can affect both
nearshore marine ecosystems and the social systems that depend on them.
Sea otter populations along British Columbia’s (BC) Central Coast are growing and expanding
their range at a rapid rate. This has provided a natural gradient of sea otter occupation time
across 20 different sites that allowed us to examine the direct and indirect effects of sea otter
recovery. Specifically, we investigated what drives variation in kelp forest and reef fish
communities, as well as patterns and drivers of sea otter foraging strategies.
Preliminary results support prior research from BC, Alaska, and California that described the
relationship between sea otters and sea urchin densities, as well as the association between sea
urchin densities and herbivory on kelp. On the Central Coast, sea urchin density declined rapidly
in the presence of sea otters until a tipping point was reached at 3 years. Therefore, on average,
sea otters transform an urchin barren to a reef devoid of sizeable, conspicuous urchins in
approximately 3 years. Contrary to our predictions, there was no evidence for the ensuing
indirect relationship between sea otter occupation and overall canopy kelp abundance at the sites
sampled, or between sea otter occupancy time and overall kelp bed size. However, the patchiness
of kelp beds did decrease rapidly up until 3.1 years of sea otter occupancy time, followed by a
period of more gradual decline.
Neither hook-and-line fishing nor underwater visual surveys showed evidence that sea otter
occupation time was the most important factor in determining reef fish biomass within the kelp
forests. However, preliminary analysis showed potential effects of sea otter presence on the
isotopic signature (i.e. trophic feeding level) of kelp greenling.
This research also was the first study of sea otter foraging habits on the Central Coast of BC.
Results were consistent with other studies that showed that urchins provide an initially rich, but
relatively short-term food resource for sea otters. Once urchins are depleted, sea otters diversify
their diet to include crabs, clams, abalone and mussels.
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Introduction
In the Northeastern Pacific, from Alaska to California, the recovery of sea otters (Enhydra lutris)
has had profound implications for nearshore marine ecosystems and the social systems that
depend on them. Sea otters are top predators that feed on a large diversity of marine
invertebrates, consuming large quantities of prey items including sea urchins, an invertebrate
grazer able to control the spatial extent and productivity of kelp forests. Consequently, the
presence of sea otters in nearshore temperate reef
systems can trigger a cascade of direct and indirect
effects, which drive transitions between alternative
kelp-depleted and kelp-dominated states. Studies
comparing areas with and without otters suggest
that indirect effects of sea otter re-colonization are
far-reaching, but to date we have little ability to
predict the magnitude and timing of these indirect
effects or the thresholds at which they manifest.
Depletion of otter prey species such as sea urchins,
abalone, and clams has been strongly correlated to
Photo Credit: Linda Nichol
the duration of sea otter colonization in a given
area (Estes and Palmisano, 1974; Kvitek et al.,
1992; Watson and Smith, 1996).
Sea otters were first officially recorded in the Central Coast region in 1989 in the Goose Island
Group (5152’N, 12927’W) (BC Parks, 1995), although local observations suggest that this area
may have been re-occupied at least ten years earlier (Elroy White, pers. comm.). Sea otters in
this region are observed to occupy exposed coastal areas characterized by predominantly rocky
reef habitat (Nichol et al., 2009), although sheltered bays of soft sediment encompassing eelgrass
may also be used by this population. Between 1990 and 2008, the Central Coast sea otter
population increased at an average annual growth rate of 11.4% (Nichol et al., 2009). Since
2008, sea otters have expanded their range north to Aristazabal Island (5245’N, 12918’W) and,
since 2013, have expanded south to Calvert Island (5139’N, 12808’W). The population within
this range is currently estimated at approximately 1,000 individuals (Nichol et al., in prep). We
made use of the naturally occurring gradient in time where sea otters have been established
(hereafter referred to as “sea otter occupation time”) via a space-for-time substitution.
The cascading effects of predator depletion or recovery are often accompanied by tipping points
(i.e. thresholds), time lags and non-linear dynamics (Agrawal et al., 2007; Salomon et al., 2010).
Forecasting when and where these tipping points lie remains a foundational question in ecology
and a critical aspect of devising ecosystem approaches to conservation and management. The
CMEC lab has begun to address these questions along BC’s Central Coast through multiple
integrated research projects focused on direct and indirect effects of sea otter recovery given the
profound implications this predator has on nearshore ecosystems.
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This research seeks to address the following overarching questions:
1) How do sea otters change rocky reef ecosystems and how long after colonization
does it take for these shifts to occur?
2) How does sea otter recovery and the ensuing changes to kelp forest habitat
indirectly affect reef-associated fish assemblages?
3) How does sea otter diet composition vary across a gradient of occupation time
and what factors best predict sea otter per capita attack rates on sea urchins?

This report contains a summary of CMEC lab research activities throughout the summer field
season of 2013 and includes preliminary findings and discussion.
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Kelp Forest Monitoring
Project Rationale & Summary
Despite their profound and prolonged ecological and societal consequences, tipping points and
phase shifts that ensue are notoriously difficult to anticipate. For example, although the
cascading effects of sea otters are well known to trigger kelp forest phase shifts, our ability to
predict when and where these shifts will occur is limited by context-dependent species
interactions, varying tipping points (i.e. thresholds) thresholds, and poorly known stabilizing
mechanisms.

Photo Credit: Jenn Burt

The overarching goal of this research is
to document spatial variation in kelp
forest communities and quantify key
drivers of kelp forest dynamics in the
region. The two main canopy forming
kelps in the region are the annual bull
kelp (Nereocystis luetkeana) and the
perennial giant kelp (Macrocystis
pyrifera). The summer of 2013 was the
first year of a five year kelp forest
monitoring program, based on pilot
study sites established in 2010 (Lee et
al., 2011), that will further investigate
interannual variation and potential
climate change effects on kelp forest
communities. These data can provide
baselines against which future change
and disturbances can be assessed.

Methods
In July 2013, we established and sampled 20 rocky reef sites along a gradient of sea otter
occupation time from the southern tip of Calvert Island in the south to the Houghton Islands in
the north across a gradient in sea otter occupation time (0-33 years) (Figure 1). We collected
benthic community data at each site via SCUBA surveys. We laid six 30 m transects along two
depth contours (3-5 m and 10-13 m below chart datum). The diver initially laying the transects
counted and size-estimated all fish within a 2 m radius of the transect tape to the nearest cm (i.e.
fish were sampled in an area of 120m2). Divers followed behind the fish surveyor (as to not scare
away fish) on the same transect, and collected data on canopy kelps within 15 m x 1 m belts and
mobile macroinvertebrates (≥ 5 cm when mature) within 30 m x 2 m belts. For canopy kelps, we
recorded the number of Macrocystis pyrifera and Nereocystis luetkeana stipes taller than 1 m in
height. For each macroinvertebrate in the belt surveys, we measured size using rulers and
calipers to the nearest cm.
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Figure 1. Map of the Central Coast of British Columbia and the 20 sites sampled during kelp forest
monitoring and fishing surveys. Dot colour signifies sea otter occupation time as of July 2013.

At each site, we measured the spatial extent
of the canopy kelp bed at the surface
surrounding the dive site by noting the GPS
waypoints along the edge of the bed at each
place the bed changed directions or every 3
seconds (whichever came first). We
recorded the depth at each waypoint using
the depth sounder on the boat and later
corrected the depths for tidal height. We
demarcated the edge of the kelp bed when
there was a 10 m or greater gap between
surface canopy kelps.
Diagram of a hypothetical site with 6 dive transects at 2
depth ranges. Red dots show surface GPS waypoints taken
by boat demarcating the kelp bed edge. The pink area
represents the kelp bed size as approximated by GIS.
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Results
Sea otters had a strong effect on sea urchin densities, which declined non-linearly as sea otter
occupancy time increased. A piecewise regression model fitting the relationship showed a
tipping point at 3 years of sea otter occupancy time, after which sea urchins only occurred at low
densities, and were mostly restricted to rock crevices (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Total sea urchin density as a function of sea otter occupation time. Values
are site averages ± standard error. Solid line represents the best fit and most
parsimonious model (piecewise regression) and the vertical dashed line represents the
estimated tipping point (3 years).

We observed a strong non-linear negative relationship between urchin density and kelp
abundance across our dive sites (Figure 3 and Figure 4). This relationship suggests that at
particular sites, you can either have high urchin abundance or high kelp abundance. Interestingly,
some sites (e.g. blue point in Figure 3) show both higher urchin abundance and kelp abundance.
Closer inspection of these sites however shows this occurs because of patchy urchin abundance
at the reef-scale. Quadrat-level data reveal the same pattern occurs where either urchins are
abundant or kelp is abundant (inset graph, Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Kelp abundance (stipe counts) as a function of sea urchin density. Values are site averages ±
standard error. A best fit line was not drawn because there was not strong evidence for one model over
another.

Figure 4. Kelp abundance as a function of urchin density using all quadrats across all sites (n = 360).
The size of the bubble represents the number of data points at that point. We detected evidence of a
tipping point in kelp abundance at 5.4 urchins per m2, represented by the dashed vertical line.
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These results supported previously recorded relationships between sea otters and sea urchin
densities, as well as the association between sea urchin densities and herbivory on kelp (e.g.
Estes and Palmisano, 1974; Watson and Estes, 2011). However, contrary to our predictions, there
was no evidence for the ensuing indirect relationship between overall canopy kelp abundance
and sea otter occupation at the sites sampled (Figure 5). There was also no direct relationship
between sea otter occupancy time and overall kelp bed size (Table 1).

Figure 5. Canopy kelp abundance as a function of sea otter occupation time.
Values are site averages. No model is fit to the data because there was no evidence
of an effect of sea otter occupation time on average canopy kelp abundance using
any of our alternative models.

Photo Credit: Josh Silberg
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Table 1. Canopy kelp bed metrics across 20 sites on the Central Coast of British Columbia varying by sea otter
occupancy time.

Thrasher

Occupation
Time
0

Kelp Bed
Area (ha)
0.63

Max Fringe
Depth (m)
4.2

Average Kelp
Stipes/30 m2
20.83

± SE Kelp
Stipes/30 m2
12.58

Kelpie Pt

0

0.96

3.2

20.67

10.26

West Beach

0

1.54

5.0

18.00

11.68

Mercury

2

0.49

0.0

1.00

1.00

Odlum Pt

2

1.69

4.8

8.17

6.33

Starfish

2

1.33

6.4

29.00

18.41

Triquet

2

2.8

4.7

23.83

13.51

Spider

3

7.5

8.3

44.50

8.99

McNaughton

4

0.17

2.2

0.00

0.00

Simonds N

4

3.46

3.2

20.67

11.50

Simonds S

4

1.81

9.1

22.83

12.50

Manley

5

1.39

5.9

20.33

10.20

Robert

5

1.92

6.7

10.00

5.12

Athabaskan

8

5.96

9.1

3.83

3.83

Fingal

17

12.21

9.1

0.50

0.22

Goose

17

13.07

6.1

6.50

4.16

Houghton

17

2.09

5.2

5.33

4.56

McMullin N

17

5.00

2.8

24.00

13.67

McMullin S

17

2.05

4.6

6.83

3.83

Gosling

33

2.00

9.1

8.50

6.05

Site

While overall kelp abundance did not increase as expected, the patchiness of canopy kelps
(approximated by the coefficient of variation in kelp abundance across transects) did decrease
non-linearly after sea otters occupied an area (Figure 6). We found evidence of a tipping point in
kelp patchiness at 3.1 years of sea otter occupation. A similar ‘mosaic’ pattern of patchy kelp
forests was found on the west coast of Vancouver Island where sea otters have been expanding
their range since their reintroduction from 1969-1972 (Watson and Estes, 2011), as well as in
Alaska (Stewart and Konar, 2012).
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Figure 6. Patchiness of canopy kelps within a site (as coefficient of variation in kelp
abundance across plots) as a function of sea otter occupancy time. We found strong
evidence for a tipping point (solid line representing piecewise regression) in kelp
patchiness at 3.1 years of otter occupation, represented by the dashed vertical line.

Photo Credit: Kyle Demes
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Discussion


Sea urchin density rapidly declined in the
presence of sea otters until a tipping point
at 3 years. After this time, urchins were
found to be at consistently low densities.
Consequently, on average, it takes about 3
years for sea otters to transform an urchin
barren to a reef functionally devoid of
large, conspicuous grazing sea urchins.



We detected a tipping point in kelp
abundance at 5.4 individuals/m2. Thus,
once sea urchins are reduced to about 5
individuals/m2, kelp can begin to recover.



Contrary to our expectations, longer sea
otter occupation time did not correspond
with an increase in either canopy kelp
abundance or kelp bed size. However, the
patchiness of kelp beds (as approximated
by the coefficient of variation in kelp
abundance across plots) did decrease
rapidly up to 3.1 years of otter occupancy
time followed by a period of more gradual
decline.

A

Figure 7. Simplified sea otter-sea urchin-kelp trophic
cascade. We detected a strong direct effect of sea
otter occupation time on urchin density (Figure 2,
solid line) A) and a strong direct effect of urchins on
kelp abundance (Figures 3 & 4, solid line B).
Contrary to expectations, we did not detect any
indirect effect of sea otter occupation time on kelp
forest abundance. The presence of sea otters did,
however, reduce the patchiness of habitats between
kelp-dominated and kelp-depleted states (Figure 6).



Our findings that kelp patchiness
decreased with otter occupation time have
several important implications for
community dynamics. Comparable kelp abundance across all sites suggests that urchins
are not responsible for excluding kelps from any site in total, particularly in shallow
water (Demes, Salomon and Burt, personal observation) where wave energy is high and
may reduce urchin grazing. Instead, urchins appear to roam around in clusters causing
local deforestation while allowing kelps to reach reproductive maturity in ungrazed areas
at the same site. Consequently, we hypothesize that kelp recruitment is not spore limited
at any site and can still occur after localized urchin deforestation. In support of this
prediction, we observed high numbers of kelp recruits (< 2cm) in urchin barren patches,
suggesting that kelp population should recover very quickly after urchin removal.



Tipping points in urchin abundance and kelp patchiness were both observed 3 years after
sea otter recovery at a site. These results further highlight that kelp abundance along the
Central Coast is most likely limited by continued herbivory by sea urchins. Consequently,
we should expect kelp forests to recover very soon after depletion of urchins by otters as
their range expands.
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Indirect Effects of Sea Otters on Rocky Reef Fish
Project Rationale & Summary
In temperate marine ecosystems, sea otters are well known to consume herbivorous
invertebrates, releasing macroalgae from grazing pressure and allowing kelp beds to flourish
(Estes & Duggins, 1995; Estes & Palmisano, 1974). The sea otter trophic cascade can also have
numerous indirect effects on other species that use kelp forests. For example, fish communities
may use kelp forests as habitat for juveniles, for shelter from predation, or to feed on other
species that inhabit the kelp. By comparing areas with and without sea otters, researchers have
shown that otters have positive indirect effects on juvenile and adult rockfish (Markel, 2011;
Szpak et al., 2013) and rock greenling (Reisewitz et al., 2006), but to date we have little ability to
predict when and to what degree these indirect effects will manifest.
The broad goal of this research was to fill
these knowledge gaps by quantifying the
indirect effects of sea otter recovery on
temperate reef fish abundance, size structure
and diet along the Central Coast of BC as a
function of sea otter occupation time. The
specific objective was to quantify indirect
effects of sea otter range expansion on reef
fish abundance, size structure, diet and
trophic level including the evidence for nonlinearities and tipping points.
Photo Credit: Lynn Lee

Predictions
• Fish will be more abundant in areas where sea otters have been present for longer periods
of time because the spatial extent of kelp habitat will be greater providing increased shelter
for juveniles, refuge from predators, and organic material fueling prey communities that
fish feed upon.
• Fish will feed trophically higher in areas of longer sea otter occupation time (Markel
2011), because juvenile fish are more available as prey in kelp forests compared to urchin
barrens and juvenile fish tend to be at higher trophic levels compared to invertebrate prey
species.
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Methods
We conducted both hook-and-line surveys and diving underwater visual surveys of reef fish
communities at 20 sites along a known spatial gradient in sea otter occupation time (Figure 1,
previous section).
Hook-and-line fishing – To sample the reefassociated fish community at each site, we used
hook-and-line jigging for approximately 1 hour
of total bottom time using medium Mac Deep
lures with no bait. Bottom time was defined as
the time an individual fisher was engaged in
fishing with a lure just off the sea floor.
Consequently, timing was stopped every time a
fish was caught or the lure was unavailable for
fish (e.g. snagged on kelp). Fishing occurred
between 0 and 25 m depth. For each fish caught
we recorded species, length, weight, and gape
Fish descending device to minimize barotrauma effects size. We calculated catch per unit effort based on
the number of fish caught for a given bottom
to released fish. Photo Credit: Josh Silberg
time. Fish that were not retained were descended
back to depth using a descension device to
counteract possible barotrauma and reduce
mortality (pictured left).
Stable isotopes and stomach contents – A sub-sample of fish were retained for diet analysis
using stomach contents and stable isotopes. Muscle, bone, and otolith samples were collected
from all retained fish. We quantified the δ15N and δ13C isotopic signatures from fish muscle
samples. Water samples for particulate organic matter and reef fish invertebrate prey species
were collected from each site to provide end members (isotopic signatures of primary producers
and primary consumers) for use in future studies on the importance of kelp-derived carbon in
fueling coastal food webs.
Modelling variation in δ15N – Given the hierarchical nature of our data, we used generalized
linear mixed-effects models (nlme package in R) and an information-theoretic approach (see
Burnham and Anderson 2002) to assess the strength of evidence for the effects of sea otter
occupation time, canopy kelp density, and total fish length on the δ15N signature of reef fish. The
main fixed effect was δ15N and site was treated as a random effect. Variables were removed in a
model if they had a Pearson’s correlation >0.5. To assess the strength of evidence for each
model, we compared alternative candidate models with small-sample bias-corrected Akaike's
Information Criterion (AICc). We standardized to the most parsimonious model to produce
(∆AICc) values, and used multi-model inference (Burnham and Anderson 2002, Grueber et al.
2011). We normalized the model likelihoods to a set of positive Akaike weights (wi),
representing the strength of evidence in favour of a given model relative to the set of candidate
models and selected models with 95% summed model weight (wi) (Burnham and Anderson,
2002).
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Underwater visual fish surveys – At each site divers surveyed six, thirty metre transects parallel
to each other at two depth ranges; n=3 shallow (3-5 m) and n=3 deep (10-12 m). All fish within 2
m on either side of the transect up to 4 m above the substrate were identified to species and
lengths were estimated. Individual fish weights were calculated from estimated lengths using
species-specific length-weight conversions (Love et al., 2002).

Results
Hook-and-Line Fishing
The most common species caught were copper
rockfish (Sebastes caurinus) and kelp greenling
(Hexagrammos decagrammos), comprising 44%
and 22% of the catch, respectively (Table 2).
Schooling fish such as black rockfish (S.
melanops) and yellowtail rockfish (S. flavidus)
only made up 7% of the total catch. A total of 27
lingcod (Ophiodon elongates) were caught. Only
5 of the lingcod met the legal size limit of 65 cm
and just 1 was greater than 70 cm.
We did not detect an effect of kelp density, kelp
abundance, or sea otter occupancy time on the
relative abundance of copper rockfish or kelp
greenling abundance (as measured by catch per
unit effort) (Figure 8).

Copper rockfish (Sebastes caurinus) Photo Credit: Jenn Burt

Table 2. Total number of fish retained and released using hook-and-line across 20 sites on the Central Coast of BC.

Species
Copper rockfish
Kelp greenling
Quillback rockfish
Lingcod
China rockfish
Black rockfish
Red Irish lord
Canary rockfish
Yellowtail rockfish
Yelloweye rockfish
Pacific cod
Halibut
Total

Scientific Name
Sebastes caurinus
Hexagrammos decagrammos
Sebastes maliger
Ophiodon elongatus
Sebastes nebulosus
Sebastes melanops
Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus
Sebastes pinniger
Sebastes flavidus
Sebastes ruberrimus
Gadus macrocephalus
Hippoglossus stenolepis

Retained
84
57
24
23
17
17
1
3
3
0
0
1
230

Released
87
30
9
4
7
6
8
5
0
1
1
0
158

Total
171
87
33
27
24
23
9
8
3
1
1
1
388

% Total
44
22
9
7
6
6
2
2
<1
<1
<1
<1

Retained fish were lethally sampled for stable isotopes and stomach contents
Released fish were descended back to depth after measuring and weighing if barotrauma was suspected.
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A.

Figure 8. Relationship between relative fish
abundance as measured by fishing catch per unit
effort and A) Size of canopy kelp bed surrounding
fishing site as measured at the surface by a boat B)
Canopy kelp density C) Sea otter occupation time

B.

C.
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Stomach Contents
Stomach content volumes were estimated and identified to
the lowest possible taxon for all retained fish (Figure 9).
Kelp greenling had the most diverse stomach contents of
any fish species (average 5.47 functional groups per
stomach ± 0.73 SE) followed by copper rockfish (average
2.51 functional groups per stomach ± 0.28 SE). Crabs made
up at least a quarter of the stomach contents of china
rockfish, quillback rockfish, copper rockfish, and kelp
greenling. Common species of crabs consumed included
cancer crabs (Cancer spp.), shore crabs (Hemigrapsus
spp.), porcelain crabs (Petrolisthes spp.), black-clawed
crabs (Lophopanopeus bellus), and spider crabs (Majidae).
Crab carapaces preserve better in stomachs than softbodied invertebrates, so may have been overrepresented in
stomach contents. As expected, lingcod stomachs were
predominantly fish (93% total volume) and planktiviorous
black rockfish had at least 45% of contents made up of
mysids (Mysidae). Somewhat surprisingly, over half of the
content of china rockfish stomachs were comprised of
brittle stars (Order Ophiurida).

Copper rockfish and its stomach contents
including a porcelain crab (Petrolisthes
spp.),
black-tipped
crab
(Cancer
oregonenesis), and various other small
crustaceans.
Photo Credit: Jenn Burt

Figure 9. Stomach contents of retained fish by percentage of total stomach volume.
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Stable Isotopes
All rockfish species showed similar positive length to δ15N
relationships, as illustrated by almost identical positive regression
slopes, despite different intercepts (Figure 10). Conversely, there was
no relationship detected between the size of kelp greenling and their
δ15N. As expected, the more planktivorous black rockfish had lower
δ15N values.

Figure 10. Relationship between δ15N (a proxy for trophic level) and reef fish length for fish
species caught by hook-and-line at 20 sites along the Central Coast of British Columbia. Each
dot represents one fish muscle sample. Solid lines represent linear best fit models for each
species.

δ15N Models
The strengths of evidence for top models showed that fish length drives the δ15N signatures of
copper rockfish, but not kelp greenling (Table 3). Models that included fish length and fish
length + kelp density explained the greatest amount of variation in copper rockfish. On the other
hand, sea otter occupation time + kelp density and just sea otter occupation explained the most
variation for kelp greenling.
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Table 3. Strength of evidence for alternative candidate models of copper rockfish and
kelp greenling del15N signatures. Equivalent models (>2 ΔAICc) are highlighted in blue.
Models shown up to 95% cumulative AICc weight.

ΔAICc AICcWt

Copper Rockfish δ15N Models

K

AICc

Fish Length

4

81.20

0.00

0.47

Fish Length + Kelp Density

5

82.32

1.11

0.27

Occupation Time + Fish Length

5

83.21

2.00

0.17

Occupation Time + Fish Length + Kelp Density

6

84.63

3.43

0.08

Kelp Greenling δ15N Models

K

AICc

Occupation Time + Kelp Density

5

61.23

0.00

0.40

Occupation Time

4

62.12

0.89

0.26

Occupation Time + Kelp Density + Fish Length

6

63.39

2.16

0.14

Occupation Time + Fish Length

5

64.39

3.16

0.08

ΔAICc AICcWt

Dive survey fish transects
Contrary to expectations, we did not
detect a clear relationship between the
average fish biomass recorded on
underwater visual surveys and the size of
the kelp bed, kelp density, or sea otter
occupation time (Figure 11).

Photo Credit: Jenn Burt
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A.

Figure 11. Average biomass of four fish
species per underwater dive transect at 20
sites on the Central Coast of BC compared to
site-level metrics of A) Kelp bed size B) Kelp
density C) Sea otter occupation time. Points
are ± standard error.

B..
..

C.
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Comparison of Underwater Visual Surveys and Hook-and-Line Fishing
While underwater surveys and hook-and-line fishing occurred in the same area, each method
selectively sampled a different portion of the fish community (Figure 12). One difference
between methods is that only fish above a
certain size class (>16 cm total length) were
captured. However, even when fish <16 cm
were removed from the underwater survey data,
there was still no apparent relationship between
biomass recorded visually underwater and the
biomass caught through fishing.
For example, copper rockfish were the most
common species caught by fishing (44% of
total catch), but were rarely recorded by the
divers. This discrepancy could be caused by
fish avoidance of divers or effective crypsis,
which would lead to underreporting on the dive
surveys. Conversely, china rockfish were more
often seen on underwater surveys than caught.

Hypothesized
relationship
between
underwater visual surveys and estimates of
fish biomass derived from hook-and-line
sampling.

Figure 12. Comparison of relative fish biomass using underwater visual fish surveys and hook-andline sampling. The solid line represents a best fit linear regression.
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Discussion


Studies of historical and current reef fish density, size and diet with respect to sea otter
presence and absence have been conducted in other areas of BC (Markel, 2011; Szpak et
al., 2009; Szpak et al., 2013) and Alaska (Reisewitz et al., 2006). However, since many of
these effects are context-dependent, it is difficult to predict the effects of sea otter range
expansion without investigating in situ. In addition, previous studies only looked at the
effects of sea otter presence and absence on reef fish – not the effect of sea otter
occupation time – so there was no ability to investigate when and to what extent tipping
points might occur.



We predicted that at sites with longer sea otter
occupation time there would be more reef fish biomass
due to increases in the spatial extent of kelp providing
additional habitat, feeding opportunities and/or shelter
from predators. Contrary to expectations, neither hookand-line fishing nor underwater visual surveys showed
evidence that sea otter occupation time was the most
important factor in determining reef fish biomass within
the kelp forests. However, it is important to note that
there were no strong relationships between sea otter
occupation time and kelp forest size (Figure 3 & Figure 5).

Photo Credit: Jenn Burt



The effect of an increase in fish’s size on the δ15N signatures was species dependent. The
δ15N of kelp greenling, characterized by smaller gape size and shorter overall life span,
did not vary as a function of the size of the fish. Contrarily, all rockfish species showed a
similar size to trophic level relationship with larger fish feeding trophically higher. A
higher δ15N value means that fish were feeding, on average, on prey that is on a higher
trophically (e.g. predation on juvenile fish).



Stomach content analysis revealed that kelp greenling had the most diverse diet. Kelp
greenling are generalist predators and may be well-suited to adapt to changing kelp
communities as they shift in the presence of sea otters.



As sea otters expand their range on the Central Coast it will be critical to understand the
implications on the entire kelp ecosystem in order to model sea otter impacts on fisheries,
food security and tourism. Responsive conservation strategies are improved by
knowledge of thresholds, non-linearities and context-dependent effects in order to devise
plans that prevent undesired ecosystem changes rather than react to changes after they
have occurred.



These data allow us to evaluate trade-offs elicited by sea otter recovery and support
ecosystem-based marine use planning initiatives already taking place in the region. It is
important to study indirect sea otter impacts within the area wherein management
decisions are currently being devised.
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Sea Otter Foraging Observations
Project Rationale and Summary
Sea otter predation on culturally and commercially important marine species may lead to fewer
opportunities for human harvest and increased conflict with fisheries (Larson et al., 2013).
Future management of such systems depends in part on our ability to quantify the nature and
strength of these predator-prey interactions (Chadès et al., 2012).
The strength of top-down effects by any predator can be determined by their abundance, diet and
per capita rate of prey capture (i.e. functional response). The functional response of a predator
can be classified as (1) prey dependent with Holling’s classic Type I, Type II or III functional
response models (Holling 1959), (2) predator dependent (when both predator and prey affect the
response) (e.g. Arditi and Ginzburg 1989), or (3) ratio dependent (ratio of predator population to
prey population) (e.g. Beddington 1975, DeAngelis et al. 1975). Each of these models predicts
that an individual’s rate of prey capture will increase with increasing prey abundance. As
individuals strike a balance between taking the most easily captured and energetically rich prey
items, changes in the availability of these prey are likely to exert strong influence on prey choice.
Furthermore, optimal foraging theory suggests predators will select a wider diversity of prey
items as preferred prey resources become depleted (Schoener, 1971).
We set out to test these theories on the Central Coast of BC with empirical field data. By directly
observing foraging sea otters we aimed to i) improve our predictions of otter-prey interactions,
and ii) start to illuminate when, where and how changes in prey items might occur as these
predators begin to recover and recolonize rocky reef ecosystems.

Research Questions
The goal of this research was to examine interactions
between sea otters and their invertebrate prey across
both well established and newly exploited habitats on
the Central Coast of BC. Specifically, we addressed
three questions:
1. How does sea otter diet composition vary
across a gradient of occupation time?
2. What factors best predict sea otter per capita
attack rates on sea urchins?
3. What is the strength of evidence for alternative
models of sea otter per capita attack rates on
sea urchins and how they vary (i) directly as a
function of sea urchin density and (ii) indirectly
as a function of sea otter occupation time?

Photo Credit: Leah Honka
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Predictions
Based on theory and empirical evidence from California, Washington, and Alaska, we predict
that as sea otter occupation time increases, we will observe:
1. ↑ sea otter diet diversity at the population level
2. ↓ sea urchin density
3. ↓ sea otter attack rate on sea urchins

Methods
We quantified sea otter foraging behaviour in a high latitude, temperate reef ecosystem on the
Central Coast of BC during the summer of 2013. We selected five study sites within known sea
otter rafting areas that spanned a gradient in sea otter occupation time, from less than 1 year to
33 years (Figure 13).

Figure 13. Map of sea otter foraging observation sites on the Central Coast of BC and the estimated sea
otter occupancy time (in brackets).
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Sea Otter Foraging Observations
To quantify variation in sea otter
feeding behaviour as a function of sea
otter occupation time, we recorded
foraging success, prey type, dive and
surface intervals following previously
developed focal animal sampling
methods (Bodkin et al., 2001; Estes et
al., 1981). Observations were made
from shore using a high powered
telescope. At each site a focal animal
was observed over a sequence of
foraging dives (i.e. bout) for as long as
the animal continued to forage or
disappeared from view (Figure 14).

Sea otter observations using Questar telescope at Breadner.
Photo Credit: Angeleen Olson

At the beginning of each foraging observation period, we recorded Beaufort sea state to
approximate sea conditions and recorded tide height using Gosling Island tide station (51 54’N,
128 26’W) (Navionics 2012). Data were collected during daylight hours and all tidal cycles.

Figure 14. Hierarchical structure of sea otter foraging data collected on the Central Coast of BC.
Multiple foraging dives were nested within a focal sea otter. Multiple sea otters were nested within 5
study areas, which varied across a gradient of sea otter occupation time.
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Sea Otter and Sea Urchin Density Estimates
To assess the influence of predator and prey density on sea otter per capita attack rates on sea
urchins, we measured sea otter and sea urchin abundance within each study site. At the
beginning and end of each survey day we counted the number of sea otters, up to 800 m from
shore, within the observation area. Sea otter densities were obtained by dividing the maximum
number of otters observed each day by the observation area.
Sea urchin density and size were
estimated in subtidal rocky reef habitat
(3-18 m below chart datum) in each of
the five study sites during July 2013. At
each site, sea urchins were measured
and counted to the nearest centimetre in
18 randomly stratified 1 x 1 metre
quadrats.

Raft of sea otters near the Simonds Group,
Central Coast of BC.
Photo Credit: Josh Silberg

Statistical Analysis
Sea otter foraging behaviour - We explored variation in sea otter dive and surface foraging
behaviour, foraging success, diet composition and sea otter per capita attack rates on sea urchins
at the focal animal level. Sea otter per capita attack rates on sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus spp.)
were estimated to compare across sites and sea otter occupation times.
Modelling variation in sea otter attack rates on urchins at the dive-level – Given the
hierarchical nature of our data (Figure 14), we used generalized linear mixed-effects models
(glmmADMB package in R) and a model selection approach to assess the strength of evidence for
the effects of sea urchin density, sea otter occupation time, tide level, and Beaufort sea state on
per capita sea otter attack rates on sea urchins. To quantify both direct (i.e., prey availability) and
indirect (i.e. predator-mediated) mechanisms driving variability in attack rates (focal response
variable), we fit two sets of alternative candidate models. With the first model set we used
URCHIN DENSITY as the main fixed effect, with tide level and Beaufort sea state as additional
fixed effects. The second model set used SEA OTTER OCCUPATION TIME, a factor with five
categories, as the main fixed effect. In all models, we treated individual sea otters (i.e. the focal
animal) as a random effect to account for potential correlation within a foraging bout. Variables
were not included together in a model if they had a Pearson’s correlation >0.5. We modeled
variability in dive-level urchin consumption with a negative binomial likelihood and log link
function. All analyses were conducted using R version 3.0.2 (R Core Team 2013).
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Model Selection - We used an information-theoretic approach (see Burnham and Anderson
2002) to determine the strength of evidence among alternative hypothesized causal factors
driving variation in per capita sea otter attack rates on sea urchins. To assess the strength of
evidence for each model, we compared alternative candidate models with small-sample biascorrected Akaike's Information Criterion (AICc). We standardized to the most parsimonious
model to produce (∆AICc) values, and used multi-model inference (Burnham and Anderson,
2002; Grueber et al., 2011). We normalized the model likelihoods to a set of positive Akaike
weights (wi), representing the strength of evidence in favour of a given model relative to the set
of candidate models. Models with 95% summed model weight (wi) were selected (Burnham and
Anderson, 2002). From our set of candidate models, we calculated multi-model averaged
parameter estimates and relative variable importance (RVI), otherwise known as variable
weights. RVI for a given factor is determined by summing the Akaike weights across all models
in the candidate set where the factor of interest occurs. To easily interpret the relative importance
of each factor in our candidate model set, we standardized our predictors to a common scale by
subtracting their mean and dividing by 2 standard deviations (Gelman, 2008).
Mechanistic Models of otter level attack rates on urchins – We fit non-linear mechanistic
models of sea otter per attack rates on urchins to explore the potential functional response of sea
otters to changes in SEA OTTER OCCUPATION TIME and
URCHIN DENSITY. Our first approach was to model
the interaction between sea otters and sea urchins
with three common forms of prey-dependent
functional responses (FR): linear (Type I),
hyperbolic (Type II), and sigmoid (Type III) (Holling
1959). In addition, we tested one ratio dependent
(Arditi and Ginzburg, 1989) and one predator
dependent model (Beddington, 1975; DeAngelis et
al., 1975), with the following forms:
where N is the URCHIN DENSITY, a is a
proportionality constant set by the rate at which
predators encounter prey, h is the time taken by an
otter to handle one urchin, P is the density of
predators, b and C are additional parameters to be
estimated from the data.
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Our second approach explored the effect of SEA OTTER OCCUPATION TIME on sea otter feeding
strategies. Survey data from the Central Coast of BC indicates that sea urchin resource depletion
reflects a steep decline with increasing sea otter occupation time (data from 5 sites presented
here reflects a subset of data from the 20 sites shown in Figure 2). We thus estimated per capita
attack rates on urchins utilizing the previous FR models, and assumed an exponential decay of
sea urchins (Figure 15):

Figure 15. Variation in sea urchin density as a function of sea otter occupation time along BC’s Central
Coast. Sea otter occupation times coloured by corresponding observation site. Exponential decline fit to
empirical data.

where, N is urchin density, x is SEA OTTER OCCUPATION
TIME, and b and m are parameters to be estimated from
the data. We then substituted Eq. 6 into Eq. 1-5 to
determine alternative hypotheses for the effect of otter
occupation time on per capita attack rates on urchins:
Model Selection - To assess the strength of evidence for
each model in approach 1 and 2, we compared models
with small-sample bias-corrected Akaike's Information
Criterion (AICc), using the same model selection
approach described above.
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Results
Sea Otter Foraging Observations
We observed a total of 598 foraging dives made by 72 sea otters across the five study sites,
including 29 males, 33 females and 10 otters of unknown sex (Figure 16). Male rafts tended to
occupy newly occupied sites (Calvert <1 year) at the forefront of range expansion, whereas
females occupied sites with longer occupation times.

Figure 16. Number of foraging sea otters of different sexes observed on the Central Coast of British
Columbia (n=72).
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Prey selection – Sea otters across the study region consumed at least 19 identified species that
we categorized into 13 functional prey groups (Table 4).
Table 4 - Prey items captured by sea otters on successful foraging dives along the Central Coast of BC.
Prey Group

Common name

Latin name

Urchin

Red urchin

Stronglyocentrotus franciscanus

Green urchin

S. droebachiensis

Purple urchin

S. purpuratus

Abalone

Northern abalone

Haliotus kamtschatkana

Clam

Geoduck clam

Panopea generosa

Butter clam

Saxidomus gigantea

Horse clam

Tresus sp.

Rock scallop

Crassadoma gigantea

Unidentified clam sp.
Cancer crabs
Kelp crabs

Dungeness crab

Cancer magister

Red rock crab

Cancer productus

Northern kelp crab

Pugettia producta

Unidentified crabs Unidentified crab sp.
Gumboot chiton
Chitons

Cryptochiton stelleri

Mussels

California mussel

Mytilus californianus

Sea Cucumbers

California sea cucumber

Parastichopus californicus

Burrowing sea cucumber

Cucumaria miniata

Unidentified sea cucumber sp.
Sea stars

Ochre sea star

Snails

Unidentified snail species

Octopus

Unidentified octopus species

Unidentified

Unidentified prey species

Pisaster ochraceus

Diet composition - Prey selection varied remarkably across study sites. Red sea urchins (S.
fransiscanus) dominated the diet at the newly occupied sites, but became virtually absent after
just two years of otter occupation. A more diverse selection of prey items was present at longer
otter occupation times, with the more dominant prey items comprising a smaller percentage of
the diet. Rare prey items included a seastar (McMullins) and an octopus (Goose).
When prey selection was averaged across otters within a study site, sea urchins represented 87.7
± 7.0% of the sea otter diet at <1 year of otter occupation (Figure 17). After 4 years, sea urchins
represented only 5.3±4.6% of the otter diet, while clams represented the greatest proportion at
74.2 ± 9.3%. After 17 years of sea otter occupation, clams and crabs contributed more to the diet
(28.9 ± 11.0% and 21.2 ± 9.4%). After 33 years of occupancy time, mussels represented the
greatest proportion of otter diet (34.1 ± 10.6%).
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Figure 17. Mean proportion of prey type consumed by sea otters (averaged across otters) at sites on the Central
Coast of BC ranging in overall sea otter occupancy time (in brackets).

Photo Credit: Jared Towers
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Per Capita Attack rates on urchins - We observed pronounced spatial variation in sea otter per
capita attack rates on urchins, measured as the number of urchins eaten per otter per min.
Specifically, attack rates declined with declining urchin densities (Figure 18A) and increasing
sea otter occupation time (Figure 18B).
A.

B.

Figure 18. Sea otter per capita attack rates (# urchins eaten per otter per min) on sea
urchins across a gradient in A) mean sea urchin density and B) sea otter occupation time.
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Sea Otter and Sea Urchin Density Estimates
Sea otter abundance ranged from 2 to 95 individuals observed per day during the study period.
When area was taken into account, sea otter densities ranged from 1 to 24 sea otters per 0.5 km2.
Divers observed mean urchin densities ranging from 0.7 ± 0.1 to 15.4 ± 0.9 urchins per square
metre (see Part I).

Factors affecting sea otter attack rates on urchins at the dive level
Urchin density as main predictor - Model selection
for sea otter per capita attack rates on urchins, with
URCHIN DENSITY as the main fixed effect, reveals
there is little evidence that one effect alone drives
variation in attack rates on urchins given the ΔAICc
values of < 2 for the top 3 models (Table 5).
However, model averaging with a candidate model
set (cumulative model weights (Wi) = 95%; Table 5
bold) suggests that URCHIN DENSITY accounts for
the greatest variation in per capita attack rates
on urchins across our study sites (RVI = 1, Table
6). Although the top set of models also include the
effects of tide level and sea state, model averaging
results in confidence intervals for these parameter
estimates that include zero, suggesting that these
estimates are imprecise and have high uncertainty.

Photo Credit: Jenn Burt

Sea otter occupation time as main predictor Model selection for sea otter per capita attack
rates on urchins, with SEA OTTER OCCUPATION
TIME as the main fixed effect, suggests there
was no strong empirical support for one factor
over another given the ΔAICc values of < 2 for
the top 4 models (Table 5). We found that
modelling otter occupation time as a factor
with five categories rather than a continuous
variable more effectively captured the
variation in per capita attack rates on urchins.
Photo Credit: Jared Towers
Model averaging with a candidate model set
(cumulative model weights (Wi) = 95%; Table 5 bold) suggest that SEA OTTER OCCUPATION
TIME, as a factor, accounts for the greatest variation in per capita attack rates across our
sample period (RVI=1, Table 6). Although the top set of models also include the effects of tide
and sea state, model averaging results in confidence intervals for these parameter estimates that
include zero, suggesting that these estimates are imprecise and have high uncertainty.
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Table 5. Strength of evidence for alternative candidate models to examine the effect of biological and physical
factors on sea otter attack rates on sea urchins at the dive-level, using generalized linear mixed-effects models.
Model sets represent 95% cumulative model weights (wi) (in bold).

K

AICc

Δi

wi

Urchin Density

4

409.3

0

0.4

Urchin Density + Tide

5

410.2

0.9

0.3

Urchin Density + Sea State

5

411.2

1.9

0.2

Urchin Density + Sea State + Tide
Intercept

6
3

412.0
463.6

2.8
54.4

0.1
0.0

Beaufort

4

460.7

51.4

0.0

Tide

4

460.7

51.5

0.0

Otter Time

7

413.4

0

0.5

Otter Time + Tide

8

415.0

1.6

0.2

Otter Time + Sea State

8

415.4

2.0

0.2

Otter Time + Sea State + Tide
Beaufort

9
4

417.0
460.7

3.6
47.3

0.1
0.0

Tide

4

460.7

47.3

0.0

Intercept

3

463.6

50.2

0.0

Response and Model
per Capita Attack Rate on Urchins

per Capita Attack Rate on Urchins

* Otter time is a factor with five categories

Photo Credit: Jenn Burt
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Table 6. Relative variable importance (RVI) with scaled parameter estimates from averaging multiple
generalized linear mixed-effects models of per capita attack rate on sea urchins, at the dive-level, for two
alternative candidate model sets: a) urchin density as the main fixed effect, and b) sea otter occupation time as
the main fixed effect.

Response and Model Parameters

RVI

Parameter
Estimates

Std.
Error

Confidence
Interval

per Capita Attack Rate on Urchins
Urchin Density
Tide

1
0.39

0.24
0.46

0.03
0.42

(0.18, 0.29)
(-0.37, 1.28)

0.28

-0.21

0.53

(-1.24, 0.82)

1
0.31
0.27

NA
0.31
-0.17

NA
0.47
0.55

NA
(-0.61, 1.23)
(-1.25, 0.91)

Sea state
per Capita Attack Rate on Urchins
Otter Occupation Time
Tide
Sea state

* Otter time is a factor with five categories

Mechanistic models of otter level urchin consumption
We fit alternative functional response models to these data to better quantify the factors that
drive sea otter per capita attack rates on sea urchins because the generalized linear models used
in the analysis above do not effectively capture the steep declines evident in sea otter attack rates
on urchins with otter occupation time, nor the ecological mechanisms and constraints involved in
feeding behavior (Holling, 1959).
First, we explored the relationship of per capita
attack rates on urchins with URCHIN DENSITY using
classical functional responses. Here, each of the
prey-dependent models performed better than the
ratio and predator-dependent models given our
field data. While the linear form of the preydependent models (Type I FR) has the lowest
AICc value, the Type I, II and II prey-dependent
models were equivalent (∆AICc < 2) (Table 7).
There was no evidence in support of the ratiodependent model (∆AICc > 90), while the
predator-dependent model explained 10 % of the
variation in per capita attack rates on urchins.
However, this model may be overparametized with
very poor parameter estimates and large standard
errors.

Photo Credit: Linda Nichol
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In our second approach, we modelled per capita attack rate on urchins as a function of SEA OTTER
OCCUPATION TIME, assuming an exponential decline in urchins. We once again found that each of
the prey-dependent models performed better than the ratio and predator-dependent models.
However, model selection suggests that none of the models can be dismissed with ∆AICc < 4
and cumulative model weights (wi) of >95% (Table 7). Parameter estimates for all models, except
the linear form of the prey-dependent models, do not differ significantly from zero and exhibit
large standard errors, several orders of magnitude higher than the estimates.
Table 7. Strength of evidence for alternative mechanistic models of per capita attack rates on sea
urchins by northern sea otters

Models

K

AICc

Δi

wi

per Capita Attack on Urchins
Type I FR

aN

2

-105.3

0

0.3

Type II FR

aN
1+ahN

3

-105.3

0

0.3

Type III FR

aN2

3

-105.2

0.2

0.3

4

-103.1

2.6

0.1

4

-8.28

97.1

0

3

-104.2

0

0.4

1+ahN2
Ratio-dependent FR
Predator-dependent FR

aN
P+ahN
aN
bN+P-C

per Capita Attack on Urchins
Type I FR +
Exp. decay urchins

a(e-mx)

Type II +
Exp. decay urchins

a(e-mx)
1+ah(e-mx)

4

-102.6

1.6

0.2

Type III +
Exp. decay urchins

a(e-mx)2
1+ah(e-mx)2

4

-102.3

1.9

0.2

Ratio-dependent +
Exp. decay urchins

a(e-mx)
P+ah(e-mx)

4

-101.6

2.6

0.1

Predator-dependent +
Exp. decay urchins

a(e-mx)
b(e-mx)+P-C

5

-100.4

3.8

0.1
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Discussion


While the foraging habits of sea otters has been well documented in other regions along the
Pacific coast (Estes et al., 2003; Tinker et al., 2008), this is the first study of sea otter
foraging habits on the Central Coast of BC. Our approach uses sea otter occupation time to
identify when we might see tipping points given changes in per capita attack rates on sea
urchins. In addition, we fit functional responses to empirical data to quantify the nature and
strength of sea otter-sea urchin interactions.



Results provide further evidence that as sea otters expand their range, they target
energetically-rich prey items such as sea urchins. At newly occupied sites where sea urchin
densities are high, urchins are the primary prey item targeted and consumed by otters
whereas at sites where sea otter occupation is long and sea urchins are scarce, attack rates on
urchins are dramatically reduced and sea otters expand the breadth of prey items they
consume. Per capita attack rates on sea urchins mirror declining urchin densities and suggest
a non-linear relationship between attack rates and sea otter occupation time.



Results are consistent with other studies that have shown that urchins likely provide an
initially rich, but relatively short-term food resource. Once urchins are depleted, sea otters
diversify their diet to include crabs, clams, abalone and mussels. This pattern is consistent
with the hypothesis that sea otters switch to less preferred prey as initial, calorically rich,
and abundant prey are depleted.



Generalized Linear Mixed Effects Models – Results from model selection show that both
SEA OTTER OCCUPATION TIME and SEA URCHIN DENSITY are better predictors of per capita
attack rates on urchins than tide and sea state. Based on our field data, these are the most
important variables for management to quantify.



Non-linear Mechanistic Models – While, the mechanisms affecting predator-prey
relationships (pre-availability, predator-mediated) have been widely debated, this study
shows that there is greater strength of evidence for prey-dependent models of sea otter attack
rates on sea urchins. In addition, these non-linear models capture the steep declines in per
capita attack rates on sea urchins better than the previous generalized linear models when fit
to empirical data.



Future work – Based on previous studies in California (Tinker et al. 2008), sea otter diet
diversification observed at longer occupation time sites may be a result of individual-level
diet specialization by sea otters. Future projects could study individual sea otter diet and
specialization to see if this pattern emerges on the Central Coast of BC. In addition, to better
discern the functional response of sea otters to changing sea urchin densities, future research
could establish more sites across the gradient of sea otter occupation time OR observe sea
otters at one site during the first several years of occupation to determine variation in attack
rates during this critical period.
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